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STUBBORN RESISTANCE BEING MADE BY
LABORERS AGAINST OUTSIDE WORKERS

Abadane, Nine Year Old Son Of Mohoul II, The
Outstanding Winner Of The Racing Meet

·Ladies Day Last Tuesday A Great Success-To Be RelJeated Next
Week-Some Notable Wins 'Yere Those of Lady Gorham,

Abadane, Dovesroost and The Colonel-Big (,'rowd
Expected T(} Be Out Saturday.

FRANK'S BOY WAS SANE AND' NORMAL

Jewish Boys Who Killed Youllg Franks Beastial
In Their Dirty, Inhuman Animal Lust

CHICAGO SCRIBE SAYS .THE BOyloFF~~~:=:~~":R~~GHfPosiDg As B8JlUty ShB!iffs MANY TRACK RECORDS -HAYE
. There is hell a poppin' between Gov-l Men Make CarnatlOll Inn

M·.'UR'.O··-'E···R.-'£·R·.S·•... A'R··.E· D·.EG··.·.EN····ERA·.···1'··(' -:~~~~eBsr;;=;e:'~~dh:S ~e;h~pr;~ITWO j\Ien With Deputy Sheriff - BEEN BROKE'N' O-URING W·E.EK,.' . . ".. governor and Attorney General SPIl1- Badges Appear andOrder1/)
. man and the "Mystery" Oil ' Station the Plaee Closed.

over the price of gas. 'While they are ---
squabbling over the low competitive Impersonating deputy sheriffs has
price at which the station is peddling becprne one 'Of ,the pastimes out in
'Out gasoline, Omaha auto owners are Millard, and Sheriff Endres has been
saying to themselves "What the hell notified, it is said, of the work of
do we care, let the war go on". these youngsters. A well h.llown soit

drink man is said to be behind it all,

JAPS LOOKING FOR TROUBLE :~ote:fcobn~en!..over the business of MUTUALS GET HEAVY PLAY EACH RACE
WITH THE UNITED STATES h.

Carnation, a chicken dinner place,
Sons of l\tillionaires Actions Lower Than Street Sluts Is Claim of It appears from dispatches from recently opened by Lottie Schmidt

Eastern Writer-eould Not. Satisfy Their Passions Except Tokio that the Japs are using the and Mrs. Bill Stodden, was made the
By Degenerate, AbnQrmaI Aetions-Money3Ia.y recently adapted Exclusion act, pass- mark of the "deputy sheriffs." They

Keep Them From The C'ntllows and Justice. ed by Congress as a basis for a possi- went to the Carnation Inn and told
M) ble war between that country and the proprietors when they should

(By Robert ontgomery close up and threatened to lock them
CHICAGO, June 5.-(Special dis- things when they saw an opportunity the United States. The little brown up if they did not do so. With today's races, the first week However the performance of Aba-

patch to 1ihe Mediator.) Details of Of doing so. The state's attorney, in skins of the Orient have become un- It appears the Carnation Inn, of the Ak-Sar-Ben field races will dane. wonderful as it was, was no
the murder of Robert Franks, mil- his seareh,has already found where duly chesty since their victorious which by the way is a nifty place to h b h' t And' h' more sensational than the fine race
lionaire school -boy, '-have developed they committed numerous unspeak- war with Russia -and their successful have dinner, has been doing a land ave een IS ory. racmg IS- and glorious finish staged Tuesday

f th . t t rtl' d t'ls f bl thi· gs and even undertook to activities in the World war. They will tory has been made during the first_I "'hen Lady Gorham, not a reallysome 0 e mos s a mg e al 0 a e· n , office business recently. Oftentimes "
·any crime committed in this part of ,commit these crimes on men, much find getting gay with Uncle Sam is six days of this major sport. On strong faovrite, put on a great race

h 1 an all together different proposition patrons were not all served until &
the eountry~ Although Nathan Leo- older than t emse ves. la.w hour. This apparently. grated on opening day the ponies did nothing

l
with Korbly, a long shot, and after a

ld d Ri h d Loeb h d S lied 'th Ii 'ted means than starting trouble with a bunch "d 11' b ttl b 1 th 0po an"· car' ave ma ~ upp WI un mI , t~ nerves of the soft drink man, that would attract nation WI e at-. grue Ing a e won y a eng . n
conf$Sions of their deed in 'tnuroer- this was comparatively easy for these of underfed Cossacks. who is said to have sent two armed tention but from a local standpoint it I the same day 2 track records were
ing in·'cold blOOd a school mate, who youngsters. Their rotten inhuman men to the place. These fellows re- is interesting to note that a record smashed to smithereens when Recov-
was of their own nationality, the real desires were, of a nature that even SHERIFF DEMANDS STATE presented themselves to be deputyl crowd was in attendance in spite of er made the four furlong race in :48
truth has been tar from being told. the lowest animal will not attempt. PAY FOR PRISONER'S CLOTHES ,sheriffs. They gave orders for clos- more. or less unfavorabl.e wea~he:. 2-5 seconds and Lady Gorham did her
That these y,oung men,educated per- Right in Omaha, it is said, there are . _ --- ing Carnation Inn promptly at 12 Opemng day was especIally Slgnl- stuff over six furlongs 1:11 3-5.
haps beyond their capacity, and ap- numerous critters of this stamp, al- ?henff Endres ~as about fi~ty sta~e I o'clock. fident because of the fact that Gov- Other notable wins, some of them
parently,quite beyond their years, a though they have not been brought to .pnso~ers up at his hotel WhICh he IS I The former wife of this soft drink ernor Bryan with his wife and invit- long shots were chalked up during
loathsprne perversion seems to have the forefront because no condition hoardmg because of the crowded place recently secured a divorce and ed guests were out in their highly up- the week included Dovesroost in Mon
found its way into their evil and' in has ever presented itself. the )ike conditions of Warden :r:'enton's joined the -partnership that opened holst:red and profusely decorated day's fifth race and Felix M. Bert
many respects feeble minds. of this case of Loeb and Leopold. host~lry. These boys and gIrls are the Carnation Inn, hence the grief box all of which goes to show .th~t Muth's colt which paid $23.60 on its

With their aavancing years these The Franks lad was a natural conSiderably shy on , shoes, .overall~,!she is having. She declares if she is the King of sports now has a .di~l- nose. Quite a large number of wise
youngsters became more and mDre ah- human being from all reports. When :md blankets for which SherIff Mike' further molested she will ask the fled as well as a legal standmg m birds were on Beri's now famous
normal, their minds apparently run- his tormentors found they would be has asked the state board o~ c?ntrol authorities to act. Representing a this glorious state of corn, hogs and bangtail.
ning in one loo:thsotne and inhuman unable ,to accomplish the things to supply. The county commIssIOners sheriff without authoritv is a serious politicians. . The big money for Tuesday flowed
channel. They not only developed which 'they sought to go through refuses to longer supply the state b . . The outstanding feature of the into the gapping paws of ticket
this miserable condition, but actually with, they then br-ought into play prison dudes with wearing apparel usmess. meet uo to date was the magnificient holders on the field when the Colonel
put into practice their bestial desires, their instincts for murder. It is very which by rights should be furnished QUICK WORK BY DETECTIVES victOry' of Abadane, the 9-year old brushed in a length ahead of Deer-
picking for. ~eir victDJ::s boys.with- probab~; the !ranks boy pe::ID,pted he by the state. son of Maboul 11, in the Ak-Sar-Benl trail a~d p~iq the boy.s and girls
out that cnnunaAy bestial habIt, but would squeal on them, WhICh WOUldl . It did not take the police depart- Queen's plate race of last WedneSdaY'j 343.20 1:0 WIn. The wnter was one
boys who . we~ unable to def~d be all the more reason fo; thei.r crime. BRIDGE LOCATION ment very long to round up a bunch This wonderful bit of horse flesh got of the lucky birds .on t?is ticket. .
th~elves. agaInst the brutal. desrres At any :ate the manner:n whicI: ~hey ABOUT SETTLED of suspected safe crackers after off to a poor fifth but with steadyl Wednesday the laVOrIte~ ha~ theIr

,.,t,)! this pair Gl degtmerau;s who bad~pl~ed the. deed IS s~fflcrent { I . . 3 .' . several safes had been reported stride and all the "wind" endurance day not a long. shot commg I~ ex-
been reatced to all~ ~otihing to- stop -eVIdence In the mmd of knowm~ pea-l At ~a.s. the D:mg1.R:>-SaUIlue...·s (;cUll' blown. A large part 0 f t he in the world, bravely fO:lght the) cept St. Angehna w.ho placed IntI~
them from ac~phshlngwhat they p~ that theyedwehre U,?t

b
· onl! crhazyt.l t

S
Y bndge .locatlo

c
n I

h
S to ,be setttledtl'llcredit for the quick capture goes great string of thoroughbreeds to i second racehand PhaIdfi her backers

sought to achieve. , . WIth adulterat eat· ut it at t a. tate engineer oc:an IS .to. se e to detectives Fred Palmtag and Nel- corne in for the big money. I$~4.60. Per aps t e nest race ever
Reared to be WaIted upon, these moment took on a murderous form. the matter of locatIon WIthm the I d'W ox officer Connally. The Abadane and his rider, P. Hum I wItnessed at Ak-Sar-Ben track took

youngsters I.ived in the,.~anner theyI The Jewish race owe it to them- next fe,,: days, Th.eEngineer says, ~?~g: "~~:;,,, artist; have found fought the battle of their lives. HorseI.. place Wednesday ,-"hen Fair Orient
were reared. Even refusmg to lace selves and to the world to do every- that he IS not as yet ready to an- 0 h I ty hot. Thev now wish and rider beino- content to gain an i who was held back m the early stages,
their own shoes until they reached a. thing within their power to see that nonnce his decision as to the exact t:

a
~ : :~a' d in that 'dear old St. inch at a tim.e" on the leaders until '(OVertook the field at the three quart-

peri~ in life where they were forced these youngsters go to the gallows. l~ation. Meanwhile he i~ to advise J-::~ a 3'e the stretch was reached when the e~s post and romped. ir:- a rather easy
by. Clrc~rns~Ces to do the few small They :::e u;t~ouhtedly' .the worst With Governor Bryan..It 15 generally veteran Hum lightly applied the! \vmner over Lady Lilhan who ran
things m life that naturally come types WIth whIch humanIty has to thought that the brIdge over the BOB CONTINUES RAIDS whip and the horse that holds theIsecond and Nebraska Lad 3lS well as
up, just for the sake of eommon half- deal. It appears to the layman a Platte wiU he built at Yutan to con- !world's mile record responded with Winner Take All, the latter having a
:ray decency the.y found.it n.ecessary crime for which there is no pardon. nect with the Center Street Highway. Bob Samardick is on the war path lone of the greatest outbursts ofIheap of talent on her nose.
III order to make a showmg oIthem- T?e n,;wspapers of the country h~ve again, or should we say yet. Among speed ever witnessed in American . There is to be another ladies d~y
selves to undertake some. small gIven It more space than .they ordm- BISHOP STUNTZ SIGNED his manv other activities during the! race history, passing his nearest I next \veek, probably Tuesday, when It
things. Their minds apparently ran arily would to a crime 'Of this 'nature. REPORT TO ORDINE WOMEN !week h; has caused the arrest of rival, Second Thoughts. coming under Iis expected that the grandstand will
in only.one direction, and they did These brutes ca~e n~thing about what --- 1Carl Harris, John Mack, McVickers! the wire nearly DNO lengths to the I' be crowded \vith thousands of the
no.t hesItate at m.~er or any otJ:er people say; :helr mmds are dead to A dispatch from Chicago says thatIand W. L. Anderson with headquart-l good. fair sex.
cnme to accomplish these bestIal (Contmued on page 4) our beloved Bishop Stnntz, whose ers at the Delmar Hotel.

funeral was held here today, signed' During his numerous raids of

.CALL O·'U"'T'· PO·LIC''E' RESE''RVE AS SAMS'ON" as chairm~nof the committee. ~he Thursday he incidently picked up

Ireport which was adapted pro""1ding Mister McCammon living at 1819

PUTS ON FIRST SHOW AT FAMOUS DEN ::i~:r:~d~~~o:s O~:~::rs~~~~ ~as;h:t'b~:l~;~:t ~:si:::s its;:~
was the last official act of this times.
widely known Methodist devine.

\

Gus Renze, lhank Latenser, Lawrence Howthorne and Miles Green
IMf Spirit-ed Out of City Inst Bef(}re Their .A.wful Play-

let Presented to.A.k Subjects--J. E. Davidson, Gould
Deitz, L. Nash and E. Buekingham }fake ~cape.

WIL ox HE ··ftS Y WI n A I, Sehool Board Lets Contract,> To Foreign Firms Who Employ OutCHiLI. ........ •
WAR MOTHERS ELECT OFFICERS ' (}I T(}v..-n Unskilled Labor. It Is Charged-Loe-al 1\Ien Who

Hundreds of yOlmg men were de- Need ~ork.TnrnedDown--System:Yfrong--;-Why
Mrs. J. F. Clauhaugh hailing from cidedly pleased when they heard that Not Grve Omaha Laborers Preference.

NDrth Platte was elected president Mr. B. A. Wilcox of the Omaha Nat-
Samson, one of the most extraordi-' to pull some acts that the Cherry of the Nebraska division of the Arne- ional Bank was elected President of Complaint is being made, and v'lith! ants feel it just as much as the work

nary gnys that ever ruled over a sisters neve: thought 'Of,. up ~o now rican Wa: Mothe,rs Thursday. after-I the Om:ha Y. M. C. A. He succeeds la vengeance, too, that contracts are! me~. Ac~ion to prev~nt this sort of
couple of million super-intelligent anyhow. This year the King Wlt~ t~e noon. O ..he~ officers elected m~lu~-l~' W. Noble who has serve~ as ~~es- being let by the city of Omaha to I busmess IS now pendmg.
subjects is taking the bull by the help of Miles Greenleaf, who dIdn t ed Mrs. SUSIe Weeks, ~rs" Mmme I Iden~ for seven years and IS, retIrmg Iforeign contractors who refuse to! Certain outside paving contractors
horns this year by sending out a few have no more sense than to become a K~hns. and Mrs. R. J. MIles, all of lon his own request. Paul W. Kuhns I employ Omaha men at unskilled: will get, no doubt, some street work.
hundred life guards with a steam newspaper man thirty or twenty-ninel this CIty. was elected Treasurer. !work. These complaints corne from i If they give the city a lower price
roller which they -are using ·effective- years ago, got up a show all by I - hard workers, who are now idle prin-I than local contractors it is probably
ly in their effort to con-.el 5,000 he- themselves almost and 1.·ts. a knOCkjKNOC.K'S AND" BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER cipaHy because of these foreign con-l right that they should ~et. their fair
men. The 'Old King is hittin' 'er ou out and tlIen sum. . tractors to employ them. I share of the work. But It IS no more
high this year and if he does not Every Monday night all tbe trained Several contracts have recently 'I' than justice to the great army of
eprne home with the bacon every live act-ors and animuls put on their show MAJOR JIM has been out to the i LEMON SETH, one of the ponies' been let by the school board and local workman that only unskilled
wire in town will miss his guess. which they call it <~A Cornhusker's races most every day and according i out at Ak-Sar-Ben field is the fastest some by the city itself to foreign Ilabor having or making their home

The King has ruled over this fair Nightmare", named after the editor to latest reports had made some- hangtail in America according to contractors. Local men appl}ing for! in Omaha should be employed on the
land for thirty yearsnGw and has not of the skanario, who had a nitemare thing less than 1 hundred thousand John lIaussner who became an author- work are turned down and outsiders Ijob.
;made a bad job of it, as ruling kings when he thought it all up and wrote dollars. The Mayor's friends had ity on horseflesh while driving a shipped in. There is no complaint I They pay probably more than their
go. True be has at times shot at a it out for Mr. Samson. They put on given him scores of tips but the nags mule team at Blair a few yearsIabout the contractor bringing in his! share of the taxes in one form or an
n:ark h.e placed too high hut. he kIfo~s ,t~ show .last Mon~ay for t~e first have ~ qu~r v:ay of running in the back. J?hn says the "Leemon:' is the foreman and men f~r other sin:ilarIot~e~ and s~ould be giv~ ~reference.
his stuff for 'a that and this ~r Its ~e and It w.,as a not. Henry Du.nn OppOSIte dIrectlon of what some ad- eat's whiskers most of the tIme but jobs, but they do kl:k on ~nsh"1lled I lhis applies to the bUlldmg .tra?es
going to be .R h~eye and~ t let beIng the mam c~eese of the police .mirers of the bangtails think. . Iprov~d to be the citrus last Thurs- labor be~g brought In f~r thIS work. 'as .w:Il. We hear that a c~rtam I~W
no one say It "amt» because tlZ. department fixed It up soes Renze, CAL!FOR,N fA HOTEL along With day Just because he had a hundred In the hIgh schools, for Instanc~, ~heIbUIldIng contractors ~ake It a pomt

SamsOn bas always had a way about Latenser, Greenleaf and Hawthorne the Dlllon, Aetna and other alleged smacks on her. contract for lockers and other s1ml1ar I' to use as much outSIde help as pos-
him that made a hit with his sub- CDUldget -out 'of town a coupla hours hotels are catering to a bunch of BENNIE DANBAUJIII, Fred Palm- construction. was let to outsiders., sible, especially in cases where such
jects, thus he has held his job while ~Dre show time. Henry was always lewd street walkers it is reported. tag, T{)ffi Dennison and Billie Nessel- and a local man can. not get work j workman my be h~d for a. few cents
most other monarchs have had tG·taife a·life saver. Many women of the underw-orld, haus are among several who are there. Some boiler Installment on Iless per day that IS pOSSIble when
a life vacation. Take for a few in- The show was a s~ream: Everybody flonting the red flag of indecency in wearing the smile that won't come city account is receiving the same, hiring only local men. This to us
stances, th~ stuff he p'\illed last year screamed. Gould DeItz falDted, R. E. the face of Sixteenth street pede- off. While they have missed a few treatment. i looks like these contractors are cut
and other years. He has sent around a Luessler sent for one of his street strians have been seen to take their bets like everybody else, they have This is all wrong. When city world ting off their nose to spite their
few of his slaves and collected a. tenl cars after telling the moterman to alleged victims to the California and hit a few good ones, cashing inIis given to outside contractors pro-l face.
buck PIas.ter. 'Of parts." from.. «the pac.rk it on t.he.. dark side of the build- Dillon hotels recently. In this ..con- enough filthy lucre to choke a couple vision should be made that unskilled I It is bad enough for an individual
Gang", meaning .wout every.boQ:y. In- ing, where he with Louie Nash and nection one especially rotten deal is of healthy cows. Omaha labor be used. This is the concern to let contracts to outsiders
stead of puttln.·g. it down in~ kiC.. k,. Ch...arley Gardner. boarded her, wearing alle~ed ~o h,sve ~een pulled off. In- THE. III E D fAT 0 R'S circulationIproper spirit. In the fir~t place but it seems un~hinkable for the
he hires old man GUSReIlZle- and a ileavy masks. Somebody asked Everett veshgatmn IS bemg made. campaIgn will be opened next Mon- Omaha contractors are entitled to School Board to gIve any out of town
couple more dubs, who go out and get Buckingham how he liked the show. JACK LAWLER is, dead, h.'med by day. If Joe Benesch, a white haired Ipreference. That would insure Oma- contracts unless it is impossible to
a lot of paint and sOIDewooda.nd The post office mak:s certain rules Ian o!ficer w~eon duty" We know man, with white mustache and an hans an opportunity for employment. get the wor:k done .by home talent,
some cloth and make a theatur set- for, ne~spaper publIshers, so we Inothin~ ?f his personal character or e~gle eye. calls on you ~on't turn At present t~ere are several hundred A lot of kids a.re m.school whose
tin' for the old Den. can t gIve the answer. When the the orlgm of the scrap that led to hIm dov.-n. He's a nice renow and Omaha men Idle because these con- fathers are walh-Ing aImlessly about

Then the Kink calls for volunteer whole affair was about over TomIthe killing hut we do know that he will ten vou that we need the money. tractors are bringing in outside help. the streets in search of work while
actors and pu.ts on a sho.w•. And wot Byrne \\-"as heard to whisper in was one of the grandest little light- B t • 'II fi d hi th IIt is all wrong and something should "foreign» contractors are having

h W · G I f' th"i th fl' h fie h' h U ,·OU W1 n ill on e square b 1 k d b k'll d I • .we means, he puts on a sow. 1IIl' reen ea s ear, some ng to e e - weig t g cers t at ever donned at + '. . • • I e done. ,laca Wor" one y uns I e aDorers
men bein mtt~ from the classic fect that he was tired shtin' around i padded mit. Also that he in largel a. that. All subscnptIOns to The. Omaha has a perfect right to keep from out of town. It is time to wake
performances, gives Sam or as some watching the prelims' and wonderedIpart contributed I.to the support of I Mediator are payable in advance. IaU this money right in the city. As up and give the deserving home
people callhinl, SamSon, the chance (Continued on page 4) : his mother. JUnCle Sam makes us do it. !it is, it all goes out and the merch- laborer a chance.
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BENSON'S
EXUI.USIVE

RESORT

Tel. No. 20

Tel. Wa. 6106

OALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

Lottie Schmidt
Rose Stodden

l\-Ianagers

TEL JAOKSON 1111

Harry G.rsvet"t, Prop.

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

CHICKEN DlNNEBS

A SPECIALTY

2737 North 62nd Street

EVERYTIDNG IN SOFT
DRINKS

AND EXCE.LLENT
SERVICE

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

YOUR SATISFAOTION IS
OUR SUOOESS

SOUTHWEST OF DEPOT

ALI. FIRST cuss BARBERS

THE

Carnation Inn

l\Ulliard,

Rialto Barber Shop

Gravert's Soft Drinks

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

OONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATE DiSPLAY

on

FRANK SVOBODA

WHEN

$

You want to move, you want quick,
reliable and efficient service and

get it when you call us.

When you want your goods stored,
our strictly'fireproof and separate

compartment warehouse is the
logical place.

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

Easy Terms
Latest Vict~r Records

Sale All the Time

Pay us one - dollar-then se
leet and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOW!

1.\

I)
J

I ~~?~oa-~irePtoof WarehOUS:l~Y.~HC~: i

I ' I

Aunt
Betty'.

Sold Everywhere

Backed by Over
Half a Century

of Success in the
Treatment of
Catarrh and

Catarrhal
Conditions

± 7

For a valuabl.. hook Oil

dressmalcing, ""nd 4<:. to

THE SPOOL COTTON CO., De\Jt. C
315 Fourth Ave., New York

BestSixCord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HlNT.S

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Made Fake Entries.

Former SaaR CenteT~ Minn.,
Girl Confesses to Theft
of $8.,000 From Bank.

Entel"ed.·as second cLass matter at the postoffice at
Omaha,' Nebraska, under the act of March 9th, 1879.

lUEDIATOR :NEWS STANDS
Joe Radicia .!. 16th and Farnam
~eyer~ News Stand - 1411 Farnam
]!c~ugbJtn ---_________ 208 South 14th
lIoltz ---_______________ 103 North 16th
~ -_______ 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. ]!cNeil ~ 1022 North 16th
Jrulp __--- ~ 2514 North 24th
~eltner 2717 Leavenv.orth
Sana ~icotera 15th and Farnam

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN AcCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL ,BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPJRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER'SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRJPI'ION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

.The Mediator Publishing Co. ~
ATlantic 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

,·AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EPWIN 1. HUNTLEY, Editur andPropriet{)r

Per Y~r •• -$2.00 Single Copy - - • I) Cents

St. Panl, Minn.-A pretty "Main
street"· school tea.cher, who three years
ago came to the Twin Cities to escape
the' tedium of, smaU-t(I'IVll life in Saul.;
Center,. :Minn., the prototype of the
Gophet: Prairie of the Sinclair Lewis
novel, faces a bitter penalty for indulg·
ing iilegallya love of finery and gal
companionships. .Mlss Leila Lewis,
twenty-eight. lias just confessed to the
theft of :$8,000 o,er a period of two
years from the funds of tile First Na
tional bank, where she was a book
keeper.

For two, weeks the bank official.
have known of the peculations, but
did not· make a formal cOlllplaint on
account of the illness of the girl's HOME-MADS STYLI:
mofue~ Recently Mrs. Lewis' funeral
~~~ PIBI

Of the llloner taken not a cent reo I
mains. A half dozen hats, a few shim- "
mering party gowns, ,wme jewelry Fresh Twiee Daily ba All I
trinkets of small \"lilue and the mem-
ory of fre('-handed entertaining of her lV l h' I
chosen girl companions are all that e c s I
is left. University Grad.uate. RESTAURANTS I I Thl'nk O$f~1:t~.~F~oOr~on4ISyGOone dol-

I Investigators are having difficulty lll/
reconciling a number of other factors -------__•••••• 'lar you bring the world's great-
to an ordinary ease of a bank book:- est artists into your home! This
keeper who stole. Miss Lewis is· a beautiful VICTROLA will add
graduate of the Universitv of Minne- HULSE & charm and beauty to any room

1

sota, and friends recall tl;at she was. in your home! It will be a

.....----------------------------....; an exceptionally popular student, be- RIEPEN source of entretainment, com-ing a member of the Bib and TucJ;:er,

IP' C fort and joy to you throughout
JEFF},,"RSON DAVIW BIRTHDAY. m:Uor.e, Y. W. . A. aDd other or- the >.'ears.

gamzatlOllS. FUN ERA L
Voe vietis was the merciless note of the ancient battlefield; but In Sauk Center, where she went te D IRE C TOR S

even ill the earliest times· it soon ,lost its power to influence the teach in the high sehoal when she left
verdicts of history or the opinions of subsequent generations. Bis- the university she was a popular mem- t
marck attempeted to perpetuate the cruel war cry of the old-time bel' of the town's "younger set;' de- I~. New L 0 eat i 0 D
conquerors in his cynical declaration that nothing succeeds like scribed more or less faithfUlly 1a 23rd AND CUMING 81'S.
success, bpt national and 'individual experience has contradicted I Phone Jackson 1226
him repeatedly, and has shown ·that there may be failures far more i ............ .................,.;
glorious than victory. Even when the vanquished does not eclipse I 'j
the- victor in moral stature in the judgment of posterity, it is still I
true that very often the "thumbs down" of the multitude "dewing!
contfi"mporaneous conflicts in the world's arena has been afterward I
changed to one of generous admiration and appreciation. !

Nothing could better illustrate this fact than the saber second I
thought of intelligent minds with regard to Jefferson Davis, whoseI
birthday was celebrated Tuesday by the friends of the short-lived
but valiant and.. great-hearted Confederacy of which Mr. Davis was I
the first .and only President. The Daughters of the Confederacy are
not the only Americans who now honor Mr. Davis. Within the last I
year or so, an officer of the Union Army from Massachusetts, who i
served under Grant, published what is probably one of the most eu-\
logistic biographies of the Southern President ever ""Titten. It was I
a revelation even to many Southern readers, because it presented I
him in an entirely different .aspect from that in which many con- I

temporaries of his own seetion had been accustomed to regard him. !
During the latter part of the Civil War, when the fortunes of: ~

the Confederacy were declining, Mr. Davis was the object of the' ~
bitterest criticism on the part of many of his own people, who held,
him accountable for the accumulating disasters which presaged I

Southern defeat. The irons put upon his limbs .at Fortress Monroe
by his enemies could never have given him half the ,anglish infliet
ed by the sharp iron of criticism forged by Southern rninds. The
former bowed down only his body. The latter must have entered
his soul

As Lincoln has grO\V"ll greater in the South as well as the North
since his death, so Mr. Davis has emerged from war misconceptions
and prejudices and stands out to many appraising eyes as one of
the truly noble figures of his period-a man of incorruptible integ
rity, of chivalric honor, of pure ideals, of invincible de\'otion to the
things which he placed higher than personal safety and welfare.
Certainly at the present day, when expedienc~y counts for more
with the average politician than principle, Jefferson Davis deser
ves honor as one who preferred to die for what he thought the
right than to live comfortably and complacently under ,...-hat he
thought was wrong.

.* -----" ~ ---
Gold Ring Saves Life ( Trail 01 Mother Looe

of Ten-Year-Old BOYl May Lead Around World
Tecumseh, Nell'.-J1'he Ufe ot Gera.ld Atlanta, Ga.-The trail of mother

Brown, ten years old, was saved by a love tilllt may lea.~ around tbe world
gold ring in hl.s breast pocket when a was blazed through Atlanta the orher
cs.rtridgeexploded. The lad was try- day when :Mrs. W. C. ShropShire, Lex·

,1ng to inSert a cartridge in the cylinder ington, Ky., paS3ed through here in
of a .22-cs.Uber revolver. ! search of her elght.:eu-yea.r-uld son.

The cartridge stuck and the boy, The boy disappeared from his home
taflln,g to press it in with his fingocs, several months ago. He ,yas hUl\p;\"
placed the mllnle of the barrel of the and apparently _{'Itntellted .one flay.
weapon dose to hIs left breast as he I Mrs. ShropshIre said, and the. next he
tried to drIve the cartridge in with .a I ~s gODe--'leavlng no trace (If how OT
hammer. It.,exploded with tbe weapon! where he went.
direCtly ove~e heart. I Slwrtly afterwa.rd the mother start·

The bullet stmck a gold nnj/; in tbe ed out alone on,hel" pilgrimage. She
clilld's pocket, ricoehetted and struek has made a tour of pmctlcaily the en
arIb, !<lllQw!ng the rib around his side tire country. she "'aid. stopping in aD
and came out Under the arm, dropping the large cities, but has found no trace
to the fluor_ The bo)'wa.~ taken to III 'Of her'son, whom ~'l!e is confident of
hospital, hts wound drf's.<;ed. He win! finding, even though she may have to
ilOOl1 be onto I search the. w.orld O">'('r.

i

"MaIn Street." ~he gave up that poll
tion, paying $120 a month. to come to
St. Paul and wOlk in the !lank for a
salary of $75.

Miss Lewis confe:;;.;ed that she took
t!lI: mont-.> not with au)- hupe of gain
from investll1f'llts lind ultimately re
placing it, hut slmr>ly to eujoy the lux- I
uries that wer!' forbidden ttl a worker I
reeeiving a moderate wage. The stolen I

THE SENATE ON CHILD L.4..BOR funds 'went for dothes for herself. for! 1
elaborate gifts of trinkets and wear- \

Contrary to the expectation of many, Senate opposition to the ing apparel for her girl friends, for J
Child Labor amendment was not confined to Senators from States tuxkah tmllsportlltiull in connection 1 t 214 SO. 13TH ST. OMAHA
whose delinquenc~yin this matter has made the drive for Federal with her frequent parde;; in chop suey t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1
c.ontrol inevitable, It is true that the two Carolinas, Louisiana and palaces and for her habitual treating 1-
Florida, communities where a high percentage of the children are of her friends. .. II

regularly employed, contributed two votes apiece to the opposition. U d Clever System I
v.hile Alabama, Georgia and Mississippi each added one more. But se. ; MYERS DILLON THE
of the 23 vott:S c.ast against the a.!rI.. e.ndmeJ?t, 12 ca!De .from States! .The def~~ations were made pos.sible LIST Cllg LEAVES I -- OLD RELIABLE
whose record msuceessful1y restnctmg chIld labor IS above the nat-I Without <lISCOVN'S 'only by exceptional ft • •
ional average. These 12. n.egative votes may be reo-arded as actuated cleverness llnd a sound knowledge of I, . PrescrIp tIon DrIIg St'ore
purely by righteous mistrust of Federal encroachment. Their pre-l accou~tancy: bank. officIals saId, for! 16th and ::::::::: ~;:~~~=.__ l:JJ ' ..... .....

. th 't' . h ld b ff" t . 0- th t th . d the shghtesc slip III tile system she i 13th and Farnam tor 46th~sence I.n e OPP~SI IOn s ou e su IClen warn:m", • a e amen - used .would have Ill\~ant dl!lclosure. I Cumin&' ... .__---U:u OF OMAHA.
ment, If duly ratIfied, must be followed by a reasonable enforcement \ Miss Lewis opener! a charge account I~pot tor Dundee. 1;1f 1609 FARNAll STREET
act

I
, ., II "I i"to and Farnam .or DepoL-.-.__ J:G4

. in the name of '.,11'''. C_ A. 'Va ace, I Harney street LIne
But more nume~us than the opposition votes of Senators from whe she "'Jitl. was ht'l" .housekeeper, 13M ILDd Parker to ,6th St•.. U:fiG .

States where the child labor problem has been handled well were with an exdusIH' wmnen s wellr shop, I 3M and Pe.rker to DetlOts l.,~

d 1 . h' "h 16th and Center tor :lSd and P&rku__ l:h fr~~~~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::~===::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::~::::::~7fthe affirmative votes of Senators 'from States which have been lax an ,1re'.v ,'leeks m t IS name. ~ en j Park and NQrth 24th Struu j
in this respect Senator Harrison. of Mississippi where the per- they were present<,~ at the bank she I tith and F,.:rnuu. East 8Id&.__"':_ 1:03 '

centage of child labor was in 1920 'higher than ani'Where else in this dteistrnYt"d them an,l made false en- 1ml;, ~~ ~~~ i::.~:~~:';'- Ui'
... ted.l> th d t So d'd both S t f r es_ , 16th and Farna.rn tor KanslUl ~. l':l1count..ry, vo, ~or e amen men . I . ena .ors ronl ~1>.t the bauk tht- fnrmel" SChool ,. 16th a.nd Farnam tor 24th and AmeL 2~03

Rhode Island, v.here m?re than one out of ev~ry elg:ht chIldren b~- teacher made man:-' friends. and b~ _ South Omaha and 42d anJ:! GMlnd

~ween 10 and 15 ,were m 1~20 61?ployed, not III agrIculture, but ill came espeCIally Ylllmtble because ot IU~ :::~~r::nmt;~~2r~~~ ~d.. ni
Industry. And In the affIrmative column were also found both her i..-nowledge of foreign languagell, l Dodge Street Llno
Senators from Tennessee, both from Kentucky, both from Texas, and whic1l she used to assist in handling i 16th and Dodge (West} 1:2~

a dozen others from States where the con~inuous emploY!ll<;nt of the European correspondence. Im~ ~: ~,fI~!~~!~~-nepou-_ i~~8
young children is customary and where, In consequence, Illiteracy Apparently Miss Lewis had few men " Leav"nworth and Ollar Inatltuta
and other social evils are above th.e normal. friends. During recent months a. l~th and Farnam (North) u:%~

voung brother hilS frequently been her \ loth lLtld Farnam (South)__ 12.31
• • Benson and Allbrllht
companion, but he told the police he l13th and Farna.m for BenlWn 1:2~
had no suspicion that his sister's elas- ! 13th and Farnam tor .AllbrijfhL_ 1:00

I 13th &ned Farruun tor 24th Ilnll. X __ 1:2S
tIc finances had any other source than ! Fort Crook LIne
ber salary. She expressed a llO~ that 12Hh and N St.~ South Omaha U,ec
ol.timately she would be able to re- i Fort Crook 12:30

place the amount or the peculatiolls, llsth and Farn~~~to 24th and
but her employers say her famIly 11.. j Vinton __ _ 1:S0
gman resources. 16th and Farnam-south to Uth and

I Vinton . 1:30
! 16th and Farn~uth to 24th and
I VInton 4:20

Robbers Steal Clothes, j I6th~d Farnam.--;J.orlh to 14th a.K
i AIn~ J:n

Leave Man Naked in Car I'L6th omd Farn&n-north to Uth ana. , •
l Amell 1.30

Fresno Cal.-SheUered from th.1 :ilth and Funaro-north to Hth and
• Amell 4:20

~yes of a curIous world only in sC2nty . 10th and MaJ!lOn to 46th and Cnnrlng_ 1:52
Bide curtains 11 .R Parra real estate I l6th and Fanuun to 46th and Cuming 4:00

• '" \ 'rth and Cumin&" to lOth and Ban-
man, was found in a higbl~' {'mbar- I Wcroft 4:21
taBsed state of mind, eroucbed In the I '6th a.nd Farna.m to 10th and Ban-
b k f hi h' -' h h d i croft 4:34ac {} s mac me ",nere e a i !4ttl Street Crosa-Town
bet'll stripped and, left in his uncon· I :4th and Lake to 24th and Vlnton....12:U
ventlonal condition at an earlier hour I !4th and Lake to 42d and L.__12:35. '. 142d a.nd L to 24th and Vinton.-- 1:15by two unfeelmg b:UlllltS. The holdup Councll Bluff. lind Omaha
men got l! ,aluanII' wlHch and chain P"arl and BroadwaY for Omaha 1:3l
and minor jewelry beside" Parra's best I Hth lUld Howard for R. L Depot.- l::t~

. i ltth and HoWll.I"ll tor Pearl &r1d
SlIit of dothe:::. 1 B~}' J;;.c

,...--------------..........----.l·SCHOOLTEACHER'S

The MEDIATOR I L~~~£~~~~~:~LL
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Reduced Summer :Rates

Between Douglas and Dodge

ojUAH.i, NEB.

M

WEEK

ESTABLISHED 1908

BY

LUE

214 SOUTH 14m STREET

Strictly Modern

AGood Place to Eat

o

Close In......ll0 So" 13th

RATES

Come in - Our service is Honest and Our Food
is Unexcelled.

DON'T FORGET THE NUl\IBER

A D 3322
Lowest Meter Rate

Watch for Blue Lights at Night

Telephonel AT. 5095-6

c

does not claim tt) be the "Chicken King" but try him fGr a
CHICKEN DI~"NER

521 South 18th Street Phone Atlantic 2890

Drop in after the show £01' a FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

Open from 12:00 Noon to 3:00 A. lH.

is not obtainable anv more, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
RUM'" RYE* GIN* 'SCOTCH* Apricot* Peppermint* Benedictine*
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving vour beverage the delicious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 ~oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallons.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy direct
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest and
best obtainable at these prices: S2.00 per 2·oz. bottle, three for $5.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their highest concentration-npt1rlng finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each l~-oz. bottle flavors 15
gallons. (Bourbon Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.0,0
12 for $25.00. BE·AooL (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bott!e $3.00
FINEST Our old style Ager eliminates the raw taste m any
AGE R beverage, makes it eq~al t,9 ten years in charred barrels.
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Pnce $5.00. All our goods fully guaran
teed or money back. Our references: Any Omaha ~ank (We are knpwn
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of AmerIca). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free.

CHARLES JARL -& CO.
1701 LEAVENWORTH ST.OM:.nO, NEB.

NEWLY REMODELED

> The

Hotel Howard

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

Under New Management

18TH & HOWARD ST5.

OMAHA. NEBR.

Inquire MEDIATOR or

Telephone ATlantic 7441

Four-room house, two lots,

auto parking space, south

east corner 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real sacrifice

for cash.

I
~NJ~h. Pimply Face" , r

made de..r. smooth, beautiful. I 1';.__IIIIIIII IIIIIIII •• _

Blotches. blackh""-ds. sunbum, II II
z.. ' tm. skin·roughness and redness . .

'.: ~. onick!yremoved. Safest, pleas-: __ Ol/llililt ....
~ - antest. most effective toilet
~ nreparation on the market_ '

Sure to ple....e. One trial ~

provesits75ri~ts-a. Bot~le - !I
For sal. by all Druggist

--------------1

lA. 2197

13th and Howar4

EMIL LEAF. Prop.

Jackson 3429

1324 Leavenworth

'Rates by Day,
. Week or Month

Moderate Price.

Storage and Forwardem

Storage Space Always

Available..

Iftth & Dodge
Opposite Post Office

Their first conversation
betrayed the fact that
she was not fastidious

Best Place to Stop ~

/
betrayed

AT a distance she had appeared
unusually neat, immaculate.

But upon their first face-to-face
meeting he discovered that her teeth
were not clean. And he soon lost
interest.

So many people overlook this one
matter of fastidiousness. And do so
in spite of the faerthat in conversa
tion the teeth are the one most
noticeable thing about you.

Notice today how you, yourself.
watch another peIllon's teeth when
he or she is talking. Ifthe teeth are
not well kept they at once become
a liability.

- ListmfU T""tl< PtuJ, dH... tNt" IS __
_. At14sJ_~1uJwd~.
~ j.,znJiotJt tktst R/11/, ellaas JI1Uj.
-t-.stdliqtiu _.-I-a dlt/ietdI~
ptl41l:/Sf>1wd. -

You will notice the improvement
even in the first few days. And you
know it i. cleaning .faf~Zy.

> So the makers of Listecine, the
safe antiseptic, have found for you
also the really safe dentifrice.

"'nat are your teeth sa}-mg about
you today?-UMlJERT PH.tR
MLlC.f.L CO., Saint Lc1l.ir, U. S• .tf.

'1- , •. . -rIll iUmmllnnftlltllUlHtmm"lItlmnmf.l~ ::'. _ ..~._~ M . _ ...........~~.::::::.=:·=.:,'::;:;::;;·.I·
RIES-HALL PRINTING 00. E JABEZ CROSS § i~ Ii

I
. -Soft Drtnlga, Fin" AII·Cay Lunch ~ ill ii '

Job Printcn :::: Caftdl... Full LIn" B...t Clgal"L :: H " I
n.oa. D6uglaa~ 11&2 • I~ 220 So. '14t~O~~~ Service. Om""n. §III Farrand &Spellman i=:~: II

162D. CapUel AT__ .\ ~ ..t'mu.ummlHiw~unlliliI!!U~Hm.u;::H ; HOTEL PLAZA·

r=
~++-:-......:...~-:o<-+....:. ~l 2201 CuminO' St. H. h d H d

•• •• ... • •••••••• '" • • I rn See You at the ~.._I¥ .. ~f·--".~. I Ht an owar
, ; .- ; .- .- .- .-. , I •• i ••• i i . iii i .- J "'# I i 0

Reg. Le Bron J.E. Gray 'i' WITHOUT BATH
Phone Douglas 2019 ~ New Base Ban ):!I Soft Drinks ; I Daily Single 75c and up

le Bnm & Gray Electrical Works "I: Headquarters ~: L Ie I Daily Double $1.50 and up
Expert Electrical Engineers .: 'I i I Weekly Single $4.00 and up

Motors, Generators, Electric Ele-. 411 South 15th St. .~ I Cigars Tobacco ,> I
eTators, He......,·....· Armature 11 ~, ~I n Weekly Double $7 do and up

.116 ~f~fih~"ftrie C:~Neb.' Cigars and T,obacoo ~: II Cigarettes Il.•~.. I WITH BA~H
• " • I I • • • • • • •• , •••• 01 I Soft Drinks of an Kinds i.' j '1. :•.'::.. IJ ~ : I Daily Single $1.50 and up

j; "Packey" Goughan, Prop. 1: I. Your Patronag. I Daily Double $2.50 and up

AlYIERICAN TRANSFER I~ Douglas 8462 5: II Appreciated Ii I )Weekly Single $10.50 and up

COMPANY ·:--:~--X-:":··:":-:·-:+>':~H~",»<..J H H1 Weekly Double $14.00 and up

-----."'"""" ~i __._=;;;::;::::-:Jj.!c1~i~~~~~
For Sale! ,-..-"-"-..-..-"-..-"-..-..-..-..-..-~'..-..-..-..-..-"-..-..-"-""",",,",,,,",,,,,,,,,,,"""'~""~"""'"

Al-\! r-W FAITHFUL GE.ESE
WARN ME OF THE .
INVA1)ING A"RMYS
APPR0A.CH!

.... $o

.. .. ..

Gearin Warming Up

The Reds seem to take kindly ..
their new manager. Jack Hendrl~

All the athIetes are pulling for him, a
Condition that never yet hurt the
standing of II club in the league llyer
a.ges.

Deacon Scott is hoppIng around Uke
a two-year-old this gay young sprfD3.
He Is waring grounders in all d1ree
Uons and hatting better than ever
before.

Woman Dares Fire
to Save Treasures

Pittsburgh,Pa.-Rare daring was
.ahc>wn by Mrs. Henry Steding, aged

to sixty-four, who on tWo occasions re
entered her burning home to save a
pet or :\lome object whteh we highly
pmed. But in the end she was pulled
trom the fiames by her dog.

-After making an attempt to subdue
the :fire, which started under the first
lloor of her house, Mrs. Steding would
Dot leave the house until she had
uved her canary. She was led trom
the building by Henry O. Young, 511
Montooth street, through the smoke•.

After :reaching Wilty with her bird,
l41's. Stecl.iJ1g recalled her prize phono
Il'&~h. She dashed imo the house
with Policeman Walah at her heels.'
Th.e policeman took her back to
mety.

Although she Wall burned abQ.ut the
face and hands and her eyebrows and
hair were singed, again. Mrs. Stedlng
l'&D. to the house for some treuure.
But this time Teddy, her fox terrier,
was watching his mistress, and before
me had entered the danger zone the

'Uttle dog had a good hold on her
skirt. With the ald of PolicernJiD
Walsh he pulled her back to safety.
},[n. Steding will recover from her

=dn't-Stand to See Des Moines
Another Man Beaten Up .

The thing call.ed nerve is interest~ I HoteI
mg. No golfer would say that Gene
BarazenlB lacking in nerVe. He h!Ul
rone through too many tough spots in
the golfing highway for anyone to in
Jinuate tbat he lB. lacking in t1le ath
letIe punch. And yet. invited to one
of those Miami boxing atfairs, accord·
ing to an Indianapolis man, who was
present at the invitation, Sarazen
said:

"Count me out. I don't like 1'I.ght
~. Ies t<lO rough. I can't see aD'
oth.er JIlJULbeaten un.."

Sam Kahanamoku: younger son 0:1
the tamotI:l HawaUan lJW!mmer, and
one of Honolulu's outstanding swbn·
mine candidates, recently defeated
Hawaiia's best at 100 yards, free style,
in 55 1-5 seconds, and 220 yards, breast
stroke, in 3:04 2·5.

~espite the faet that Clarence Row
land is doing. very well at the umpir
ing came, it is saId he silll yearns

Cltemi.t Succumb. With fora managerial berth. Rowlands
Wealtlr Within Reach Ukes the swtHf>ht, andthenmpire gets

very little of It.
Baltimore. Md.-With wealth Withhl

nach, Henry llArt1&e, an aged ehem· Five at One Birth
tat Wall found dead in his laboratory. 'Genthin. Pomerllnla.-'-Flve chUd.ren

in hill deek were many large eon- were born recently to the .wife (Jf a
tracts fot' medk!iemade by ll. fonnulll tradesman in this city. They were
he deTlsed after ten years of hard aliVe., but all died WithIn a few hours.
"WeJ'k. The' contracts represented a German gynecologl~ts say this iR the
.um wbIen wonld ha'f'e kept the maa IlrstquIntet of ehUdren born In Ger-
... eGlUtort. f~_:~~.J:est of hU life. ; mll.1lr in man.y decades.

Fireman'. Pet LeaPfI
Death From Roof 01

.Flat Building.

DOG ENDS LIFE
WHEN NEW BABY

USURPS PLACE.

Dennis J.
("DInty"} Gearin,
the Giants' 1923
acquisition from
Mllwaukee, I 1m·
bering up his arm
under the wilter·
ing ra:rs of the

~....

.. Fl0r.lda sun at the

f
Giants' ca.mp.
"Dinty" is show-

.. ~ lng good form. I.,.\; ! Carson-Newman college. Tennessee,
l}. Au one baSketball play~r of excep-

Hurtled From the Copln.. tionally high standing-seven feet two
-,~ him t U"D.. h _I m hill stockIng feet.aDd to<.. {) ~"un on ome.... .. .. •

mamma." SInoke started a.~ol!S the The CIncinnati Reda were the 1irat
path In the lots, h1ll Wi down. professional team. They made their

.A. ~w minutes later children play, famous tour In 1869. They played
m.: in the street in front of his home 69 cames without a defeat.
saw Smok:e~ tl'ot into the _building and • • •
start to climb the stairway to the
tourth·lloor1lat. ~ One ~ story h1gb.el."
WIl8 the root J!'nd the trapdoor was
open.

The children saw him next when •
ball of white hurtled from the ropiu&
and t~ head·:fi.rst into the gutter a.t
their feet. Grown persons came aDd
told them be was dea-d.

Erwtt and hIstellow :tlremen buried
Smoke fn a speefal1y-butIt coffin, lined
with white. Then, Ernst went to\hfs
home, packed h1s furniture and moved
:IWI family to the Bronx, where the at·
mosphere ,:w.~~ ~~eren1.. __

New York.-Smoke owned his name
by virtue of famUy rIght He was a
~man~do~ ,

He had been Smoke sInce nine ye8.l'S
ago. when Frederick Ernst held hIm
in one ~hand .and fed him milk from
.. >bettle. HIs high-born Dalmatian an
cestors trotted behInd the coaches of
the rich or sat beside liveried foot
men, but Smoke followed the engines.
Even the surrender of horses to gaso·
Une made no ditl'erence. After that
he rode.

At the first clang of the gong, In the
scramble for coats and helmets, above
tIle roar of motors, hIs yelp of joy
would ask permission ttf go along. The
boys a.t englne rompany ~o. 92 ~
eaUed this without !!Illites.

Finally traJredy came to the home
at 1255 Grand avenue, the Bronx. DI
ness made Mrs. Ernst hlind and
Smoke's visits to his !r1ends at 92 be-
came less frequent. ~

The famUy's need of him became
Deees8lty in the tour yMl'S he guIded
h1s mistress from room to room or ae
eompanled ber when she ventur~ on
the streets.

Babe Takes Hia Plaee..
Then. three months ago, Mrs. Ernst

became the mother of a girl baby, and
tor 'the first time in hIs life Smoke
found himself In second place.

IDs old friends in the firehouse be
,PlJto see more of SmGke than for
~meriy.buttbere waslessenthWlIalm.

1D "the yelp that greeted the gong.
Ernst found' hlIn. heau en paws. bl

tront of the engine the other afternoon
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Omahn'sBriglltest Spot

CAS'I' OF 28
Including the Famous

SOUTHERN DANCING
CHORL"S

NEW

EMPRE'SS
THEATRE

BERTSMITB
Musical Comedy

PLAYERS

Pl'esent the Fascinating
lVlusical Show of A Hula
D~WhoToyed With the

Hearts of lUen

"The
oDangerous

iGirl"

Gives You 9to 11 Reels
of High Class Pictures

AND

45 Minutes of Vaudeville
For 10c-20c

SECURITIES

(Incorpora.ted)

HService Firsf'

PRIVATE CUES OUR SPEm.ALTY

B.ASEMEl'I""T

Revue

THIRTY TA.BLJlI

Also Full Lme

CIGARS allil 80ll'T DaINES

Paxton Billiard Parlors

= ,.i;

All exclusive exhibition pit WJed for an Tournaments
Seating Ca.pacity 350

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO.

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

NOW PLAYING

Art Kavanaugh's

NAUGHTY BABY

Phone Jackson 9721

Nick S. Wnurlc, Prop.

Ticker Sernce on all Baseball Gsmes and Leading Sports

Finest and Most Exclu.::iv~ Billiard Parlor ill Middle West

REX THEATRE PAL THEATRE

An Entire New Show

KU KLUX KLAN DEFEATED I
IN DES mOINES PRImARIES

LOVE SPATS SAFER ON PARK (
BENCH THAN IN~AN AUTO,

Friends of clean and independent
government will rejoice in the three
to one defeat of the dirty Anti-Ame
rican Ku Klu."\: Klan organization ad·
ministered to this bunch of cut
throats by the voters of Polk count)',
Iowa which includes the Capital city,
Des Moines. The result eliminates W.
J. Burbank the Klan candidate for
governor. Council Bluffs members of
this famous outlaw gang weI'e any~

thing but pleased with the results.

! ~
1 ;----_........_---------_-..!

;;

:8rlnp Bac

HEADACHES

(Powders, 10c)
They bring instant ~e1ief, !!tomach
settlesj- nerves relax. entire @ystem
responds. Perfect medicine for men
or women" pre'~;entsnear!}'" all sick
ness. IOcr. All druggists. ?Inmon"
used )-pearly. They never faiL For
mula. on every pkg. For a iree trial
...-tIte The Orangeine Chemical Co.,
224.230 W. Huron St.• C ·cago. Ill.

cau......d by indigestion, colds. grippe,
fatigue or-periodic exhaust10n sim
ply vanish. inu brace right up with

POP&:: DRUG CD.
candl-. Taacoo, Crull.. RtI......

GoOde and Sun4r1a.
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Fre4 DeI1vwy Nyal Rem_lee
Oouglaa IC7I 1ltb ud FlU"IUUIII.

Kill Huge Snake ~
That Milked Cows 8

gReading, 'Pa.-The great cow
lllyswry has been soh-ell. For
:hrf'e J'ears the Co\....s in the
Charles P. Holzemann herd had
been "'llOWlng" out on their
morning miik:. :\either the farm
la.d;.; nor Ow dairy expens {'!lulu
disc·enor why.

'j'he truth ('mne out when a
tenant of :llr. Holzemann killed
a huge blaeksnul,e, the largest
spen in this cRunty. Proof was
complete when a local zoologist
said the reptile WitS the kind
that robbed cows of th eir morn
Ing's milk.

Undoubtedly. said the zoolo
gist, i} was the "'nnke that hail
been milking the Holzemann
herd for the last three ~'earg.

-

Two Good Rules.
There are two good rules which

ought to be written on every heart.
Never believe anything bad about any·.
body unless you posltively know it is
true; never tell even that, unless you
feel thllt it is absolutely necessary,
and that God is listenlng while you
tell it.-Henry yan Uy~e.

If you want to, have a lovers
quarrel start it on a park bench and
not in a fast driven automobile. Thatg is the maxim that Hazel Durke,

O<K)<::>O-O<){)-O'C>'O<::>O-O<){)-O-O-O<){)-O-O~:>Opretty Chicago girl is using since
she all but broke her neck when she

REMOVE VANITY AIDS fell out of an_ auto durin~ _a violent
lovers spat WIth one WIlllam Ed-

The higher officials of the Viood- j wards who makes his home at the Y.
man of the World are generally re- I M. C_ A
cognized, not only here, but through I
out t?e United. State~. as men .of

l
CHARGES NON-SUPPORT I

superIOr executIve abIlity. In spIte .
of that they at times make a mistake SadIe A. Creighton is suing her; .
when dealinO' vvith the fair sex. Just Iold man Tom for ~ivorce. Sh~ claims I
this week they removed the mirrors he does not furmsh her WIth the~
from the elevators giving the dear proper amount of kale. That's tuff.

girls more than sufficient reason for
removing from this famous nineteen
story building. According to most of
the tenants it was a good stunt at :.

that. If.':.
"
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TELEPHONE EMPLOYES
HONORED FOR UNUSUAL .,

·HEROIC DEEDS,

,Four Nebrask"" telephone people, .'.
two women and two men, have been

"Three very vital thfugs are 'essen-I has studied diligently the drama in awarded Theodore N. Vail bronze
tial to the fulfillment of a career as all it phaSes.. He knows how to con- medals ior heroi~ and noteworthy'
a motion-picture director:' declares' struct a story, either Iorthepnnted public service; Miss Marjorie E. Twiss,
Ernst Lubitsch, the cnotedproducer'of. page or. directly for the screen. He chief operator, al]d. Lydia Pautsch,
"The Marriage Circle" which comes knows what is a good situation, 'what operator, for the Lincoln Telephone
to the Rialto n~xt SatUrday 101' 3;n is an effective and impressive clilnax, and Telegraph Company at LuisvilJe,
engagement of Qne week. what will appeal to the emotions of Nebraska' were recognized for re-

"Without either one of them it is peorile. And with this knowledge, roaining at their switchboard and'
useless for anyone to undertake the coupled with a good foundation of rendering' aid during the flood of
very difficUlt art ofmotion-pictur.e technics: screen r~quirements: he .is September 28, 1923, Frank M. Atwood, .
making. To film a given story proper- well eqUIpped., to dIrect a mohonplc- lineman, and Ray Eason, his assistant
ly is an art initse1f,and it requires ture production. for the Northwesterri BeII Telephone
courage, hard work and unerring per- "As I have said, a" person must be Company at Alliance, Nebr" were
severance. either an actor, painter or writer to awarded medals for 'repairing long

"Th th-a t' '1'" t·. succeed as a director. It is true that distance tEnephon~ lines during the
e •"" essen la S In my es una- . '. .

tion ar~ knowl-.:l.,... f t' . t' many. people WIth these things have blizzard and extremely low tempe-
~ =-<",- 0 ac lng, paIn mg • . • d' . - tu J

d
'n' proven a Iallure In . Irectmg pIC res. rature, December '30, 1923, to anuary

an wrIng. h d' . I. ". But a careful study of t e Irec.tona I, 1924.
If a person IS a good actor, he field will convince the skeptical that The Va,il Medal Plan, under which

knows exa<:tly what. to expect ;from every director has at some time in thoe awards were made. is a memOrialj
those he a:ms to dIrect: But If he his career been either an actor, paint- to the late Theodore N. Vail, former
knows nothing about a:tmg, the task er or writer. Naturally, to be success- Omahan and pioneer president or
becomes' monumental In nature and ful in the three arts one must be the American Telephone and Tele
doubtlydifficult to put over. ~ born with the gift. Without ,the in- graph Company. From a memorial
actor, after aU, undergoes manydlf- born desire to seek new laurels in fund, to which Mrs. Vail was a gen
ierent moods. At times he is called direction I believe it is useless for erous contributor, awards are made
upunt.o play a tragic. role, or a anyone to attempt to become a suc- each year to telephone employees who
comedy part, or a blending of humor cessful motion picture director." have rendered heroic and noteworthy
and pathos, The great produc,er-director surely public service during .the previous

"A painter knows instinctively a must know what he is talking about year.
beautiful and effective scene when he for he has revoluzionized PhotoPlayl Miss Twiss and.Miss Pautsch helped
sees one. His mind is trained to production to a certain extent since to spread the warning and later to
bring about a fine shading of nature, his arrival in this country. In his I relieve the>anxiety of their towns
and oftentimes he goes a step fur- latest production for the 'Warner Ipeople when a sudden flood, caused
ther, and makes beautiful that which 'Brothers, "Th e Marriage Circle," by a cloudbUrst, struck Louisville and
appears to the layman a very com- which will play at the Rialto Theatre drowned twelve persons. While five
monplace scene. Also, a painter has for a week beginning Saturday Mr. feet of water swirled' past their of
a comprehensive conception of his Lubitsch 'has even revoluzionized his fice and fined the switchboard room
art, the mastery of which has. pro- own brand of photoplay, as the pic- to a depth of thirty inches, the two
hably taken years to learn. Knowing ture has a modern setting and does girls constantly remained on duty
what is and what isn't striking and not call for the usual massive sets the night of the flood, working by
effective gives him a great advantage and mob scenes for which Lubitsch the dim light of a kerosene lamp.
in revealing to picture audiences the is noted. An all-star cast of players They warned families in the path of
dramatic forces, the harDlony, the will be seen in the picture, including the onl'nshing water, and aided in
color, and the beauty of nature. Monte Blue, Florence Vidor, MarieIthe rescue of marooned and threaten-

"A writer is a person with vision, Prevost, Harry Myers, Creighton ed families in LouisviIle:As the waterl---------------~
imagination-a Jl?an woo.knows and Hale and' Adolphe Menjou. rose in the office. they climbed to

. the top of a high counter and conti- t.l.'

"CODE OF Tim SEA" CUMPANY I~:;~/~h~;r;t~t: ~:~ :~i:-d:; ..

IN ATERRIFIC OCEAN STORM!:~~tc~~:::~. hours, op~rating the
; Linemen Atwood and Eason, of AI-

PI.AYERS HAVB NARROW ESCAPE FlUHr DROWINH OFF THE Hance, set out from that place De-
CAI.X:FORNIA COA§T cember 30, in a blizzard and temper

ature of 14 below zero, to repair im-

Caught in the very maws of a tel'- to pick us up. None of us ever knew Iportant long distance wires between
rifle $torIn at Sea while working that twenty yards of water could I~lliance and 1\ia:-sland. traveling a
abo;ird the lightship Relief eight contain so much furl' One of ourl dI~tance of .::5 miles. All but a fe:v
miles out of the San Francisco Har- little shells capsized throwing three; mIles of thi" they :na~e 011 foot III

hor, thirty members of Victor Flero- extra men into the teeth of thel the face of a stmgmg northwest
lng's "Code of the Sea" company na,r- racing waves. Fortunately they were j;,ind. They completed their work on I
rowly escaped arowning. pieked up before an:rthing happened i anuary I, when the temperature hadI

I he • i fallen to 28 below zero.
"The storm came up about lloon- to t m. '

time," related Rod La Roc.. que, who "\Ve all g.ot a. thrill tha.t won't ~eICr;:imedal a~ards ,were made by ~'
is featured in this B ron Mol' an seen on the screen, but it was of In !J n ttee of Northwestern ;eell Tele !

.! ~ hI b fi f . Iphone Company emplovees 10 omaha,'story for Paramount WIth. JacquelIne valua e ene t to all of us. or It I. Th' .' d
Logan. "All of us were so interested enabled us to appreciate the stark rehcent y. 'de committee ma e several
.. la h f b' . d t" ot er awar s.
in the s~tacu l' wate~ stuff we or~or 0 em~ I~ - an~er~, sea-l
were filmmg that we Ignored the a VItal dramatIC Issue m Code of I

intensity of the gale. '\V~nen it came the Sea," which comes tn the ~trandl Canine Hero Sav. F
time illr our tug to come to take us Theatre on Sunday for a weeks en- i . . es ox.
off the lightship we found that it gagernent. The picture was adapted tol Terner From Drownlng
could not approach the anchored the screen from the original story by \ Salt'ill, Ore.-Saiem claims the hon
craft. Bertram Millhauser. Those in the! or of flaying a dog "'huse nerye is not

"Ill aftiving rain sailors helped us strong supporting cast include Gear-I exceedeu by lilly in the eHnntr~·.
into Bmall boats, in which we werelge Fawcett, Maurice Flynn, Luke Cos-! While wandering along:.\Iili creek .h~••H~•••(lO~•••O;'
to IDa.ke au.r way t.o the tug, which! grave, ..Lillian. Leighton and Sam Ap-l S!l.P._1\.o:,:ned b~' P. :.\1. .Hill o~ this d.£y. .9:: C.. 1 II.. ~ I
stood off about twenty yards waiting!peL I dbc,~\eled a "man fox: terrIer puppy I;" ; I'

I !l'lRtillg helplessly down the stream. I t: 0Ureo ",i I The animal apparently was exhausted :. . <-I
GALL. ()~T POLICE RESERVE ICHICAGO SCRIBE SAYS THE BOY I' a.~ld -was unable t.(> ~each the bank. !: ;

(Continued from page I) MURDERERS ARE DEGENERATE Snep IlhmgE'd into the stream ana :. "

wha.t tim.e the regular show was' . (COI1.tj~ue·d from pa~e 1~ ~ b:'.Ol1gh~ th ..... !)<l1PPY m., sllore. Xot. con: .~ That M.sld CISg~r ~
goin' to start. publIc opImon. One thmg IS' ap-l tent WIth t~ll", f,:at, ~hep then PIcken l til ~

Kid
.din' th . t1.- h parent they will not b.e a menace to I up the tl'rrH'r WIth hIS teeth and ear- f.'!

gone square, I.e S ow ,.. , . d 1 . t th I 1 f h'"t 8. . h . , humanitv, for a long time'to come. i rre 11111 0 e l(Uh~ 0 1>; ma" er. •
thIS year IS. by far t e best ever gnen . • . ., I "\Yor'I.O.f. tIl.'.e re'<cne wa, ".e.nt to local i C'b this' f'" '_ft'" Th DespIte theIr millions, these voung:- I .. ". ~ ,y amons orgam~lOn. e _.~ ~ i vetermarlan"." who anplierl ref<tora-
th ds h tt d d . f sters are bound to aet the lImIt. AI-· - -'.ousan w 0 a en e, many o· "'.. ! Byes aII.I "ay.....d fh ..... puppy from tleath. .-:.
them a Knight for thirty years alII ready lawyers are !attem~g theIr j !
agreed that the entire show from ba!1k accounts, and they WIll get a) He and Wife Meet in Jail I

.._:_ t "n:_ th b t" lot of the Leopold-Loeb money be- r '" .cur......... 0 cur..,.,." was . e es ill _ " I Lon;; Beadl, CaL-\\ Illle Frank D.
all r-espects, th: Knights of Ak-Sar- fore they are throu~h.MeantIme these .Jackson. llfty-tiw. of Pirt;;field, 1Iass.,
Ben have ever gwen. youngsters are eating from the fatIa pri"o!lt'r, WllS m:leep in tile dty Jaii

A few excerpts from the official of the lan~. They are confini:rg ~he recemly his wife ano ten-year-old SOL' .
opening night program. will give the use of th,:r. mouths to mashcating, applied for a b~d in the same place. Ii
reader some idea .of' Wha.t. is in store only such~hings as the restaurant I Hushand nnl] WIfe had not seen each I . ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
for him if he but does himself the man prep~res. J:owe:,er. . Ioilier fnr ten ~·ea~. Jackson .was ar-. Harle-IIaas Drug Co. . I ..

f f . . . hef th . Omaha IS havmg ItS own seSSIOn I rested 11ere on adnces from Pittsfield, I ;1'
avor o~omll1~ =e .;::mpaIgD with this kind of men just now, and I pending in,estigation of higamy and DISTRIBL'TORS ~
for~em ers c ed. e pro- nUlllerous instances have come to the 1desertion charges against him. PoliC(' X CeundI Bluffs, Iowa. .; I
gram. THE SHOW notice of the editor of men who have! here reporT lIe df'Si'l'teli llis wife and .; """'J....~.,.

. . ,four children ten \-ears ago. ~OOOO••••••~~
The Time--Right Now. The Place- dIpped mto the same troubled sea I -'-----:..--------------------

that· brought these two Jewish lads! -. -
The Platte Valley. The Motif-A to ='ief. In Omaha, as in Chicago.l ~:'""O.r.H+:o 6~.+••O , ~ U
Pioneer Pauses to PhilosophiZe. The b~' , I"
Prologue--A Nebraska Ranch Home everything of this sort is naturally t
on a winter's evening Bullfornia's done ve.,ry quietly under the hat. A:~
propaganda. disturbs the peaceful wel~ kno~ y~ung man recently had t
scene. Richard Oornhusker dreams an~xpenence 1D many respects much ,.
of sunshine, flowers and climate. li:re that of young Franks. He made ~:

The First Act-8treet scene in Ho-l his getaway: however, and X:OW there :?
kurn BuIlfornia. Richard Cornhusker, are thundenng clouds hang'lng over ,~
and 'other...midlanders w.elcom.ed. i~ll the head ~f the.br~te that .made .~he ~ 1429 So. 13th .:
bully fashion. The newly made clh- attempt..:Many lllS:ances o~ the kmd :::. ' i
zens revel in. thoe every-day baP. ,penings.l may. be CIt.ed here ,l.n what IS SUPPOS-} ~nlf!lnd'd a.1 Mdt J P ....... SI--
of fair fIo-kUm. , led. to be a clean CIty. There are a ~ ""t" 'V1t !l . S 0 era ey rltiW J ------------------,-----.

The Second Act--Convention hall at lot of them here, too. :: ~ '~NK"'...._ .._"''M~~''' __~__,...._''''ioNK,.._ .........
state capitol of Bullfornia. State :~.~-:-:;,,:-:··:,,:-:··:-:_:-:·····:..:-:-:_:-x-;..:-:-:_:-:-~~:~

t · . ....o~ • . GOOD BYE PROHIBITION PARTYconven l()D. In a ,,<> '='!! sesswn Dom1- . -.....-,..-........,-......~~~....MM~
na.tes Richard Cornhusker candidate Now comes J. A. Murray, sale dele- . I
for Congressfrorn the9'ith District. gaot...e .fr.DID. Neb.raska to the p.r.Oh.ibit.·- I TORE~~UND YOU
Mr. Cornhusker .proves to have all ion convention now being held at =------..:....:-......-----------
the necessary qualifications. Columbus, Ohio and asks that party'l TI:L:\T THE

The Third Act-Street scene in re- to join with him in the singing of a ;{T'N OF THE WORLD
juvenated Hokum. Richard Cornhus- swan song that would be the final "l",rOOD~.H::"
kel." fuui succumbed to the eharms of rites to the party that put the saloons IS THE
Bullfornia's heautifnl belles of the out of business and has made a couple LE.-\.DI~G FRATERNAL L.'iSURANCE SOCIETI.
beaches. Tbeblow falis. "Broke in of million bootleggers rieh, generous.
Bullfornia." Goodbye forever. and lazy. The Prohibitionists aidedl A HOMI~ INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFTI

The EpilogOO.-The Ranch Home; and abetted by the Anti-saloon leagueI WHY NOT INSl.J"RE YOlJ""RSELF ~"D F illlLY
Fatherretnrns from the Omaha have gotten in their dirty work and WITH US?
market. Richard's awakening...:.....cured are so ashamed of it that t~y nowl Certificates 5250 and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adequate,
forever:' ' want to break up housekeepmg andl Ring lA.Ji223. No cnarge for explanation.

The Tableau,-SamSQn, thmigh the Ihide down in their own cellars, where I
Grand Mufti, commands the Worthy! they no doubt still have a little of! w. ~. FllASER :T. T. ~A~.
Chronologer to open. the. Book q:l't the genuine stuff they took awayI SeTereJgn Com~ander SoTereJglt . erk
Om:;lha. ffrom the rest of us. i~~~~"""'"'~,.....""'"'..,~ ..~"'~~ ....""'""......"'..,""'M

LUBITSCH GIVES HIS IDEAS
FOR PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTION


